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INTRODL:CTIO]'; 
::,_ Lf s 2_ "I 

l. By two Motions' dated 19 and 27 September 2007, respectively, the Defence for 
kriimc-Climem Bicamumpaka seeks the Chamber's pcnnission to contact and to mecl with 
Prosecution Witnesses GFA and GKB. Both are protected witnes,;es within the meaning of 
lhc Tribunal's Stalul~ and Rules of Evidence and Procedure. according to the Trial 
Chamber's Decision of 12 Julv 2000.' Pur,,uant lo protective measure 3(i) 01· thal Decision. 
\he Dd"cncc is required to make a v,-rittcn request to the Chamber to contact any protected 

Prosecution wi1ness. 

2 Annexed to the Motion conccmmg Wllness GFA is a letter purportedly signed hy the 
Witness Stallng that he would like to meet with the Defonce for llicamumpaka A second 
annc~ure to that Mot1011 is an affidavit signed by the Defence imesligalor ror Bicamumpaka 
cxrlair11ng lhc circumMance,; un<lcr which Wimcss Gl-'A 's letter was obtained. 

3. Annexed lo the .Vlo1JOn concerning Witness GKB is "Joseph Nzimrern's Notice of 
Discu"ery of False Testimony", dated 25 September 2007, filed by the Defonce for Joseph 
Nnrorcra bdore this Tnal Chamber. In lhat annnure, Mr. Peter Robinson draws to the 
attention of the Bdmungu el al Trial Chamber, the possihility !hat ProsccatlOn Witness GKB 
ha; given false tcslimony before the 1/iz,mungu et al Tnal Chamhcr. The l\'olicc filed by Mr 
Robrn.,011 claims that Witness GKB met with Counsel RobinS<ln on a number of occasions at 
Ruhengeri pnoon dunng which meetings he told Mr. Robinson that he had g,~en false 
testimony before (his Trml Chamber. !11 rela(ion lo the Defence filings about Witmcss GKB. 
there 1s no ma1enal purporlcdly from the witne.ss himself to support this, though Counsel 
Robmson exp!J.ins why this is the case. 

4. The Prosecution rai~es no OhJection to the Defcnce's request to contact and meet 
Witness GKB,·' bul requests !ha! a reprcsentari,·e of WYSS and of the Prosecutor be present 
at any such 1necling. ln relation lo the Defence requesl rcgardrng Witness ()FA, the 
Prosecution rcqucsls furlhcr paiticulars of the Dcfonec's mtendcd meeting." The Defence 
replies that the provisaon of any further part,culars would be premature ,f and until its • • applicallon ,s grankd 

' Rc"gues1 by Do fend ant B,c,mumpab to Con1acc and \1w "Ith Prosccullon Wicne« GFA. tiled 19 :Sepccmbcr 
200,, ,,,,1 Request by Dcfrndat>t IJ,camumpaka co Concact and \free w11b Prosecution W,rness CKfJ. fikd 27 
Sercember 2007 
'l'ro"•,·urm •· C(l"'"JI" /kim,mgi, <'I,./ Case~{). JCrR,Q<J.50.r. Dc•C1,i<10 on lh< l'rn,ccutor's \to,,o., for 
1',otcc,"e \kasurc, lor \Vurocms ("I CJ, 12 July 2000 

Prn,cn11or·, R«]"""" '" Jrn\,nc B,camumpaka's Req11cs1 co Cone.ct and Mee< "'llh P,o,ccuCLon \\'otncss 
(;Kil, filed I {Js-106<1 2007 
'P1<,socntor', llcsp,m,e to Jmimc ll,ca,uomp,ko', Request tn Co,,1,ct ond \kct wuh Ptosccotn><, \\'Ltness 
(H· ,\_ llkJ 20 Scpccmbcr 2007 

Reply to l'rosccuior\ RosponSt' to Request by lkfrndohl IJ1Camumpaka to Contact and :vicet "i1h Pro"cuti,,n 
\I ·,rno.<S ( ,C .A, f,lc·d l.S Scp<ember 2007, 

S Docemher 2007 ' 
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DEI.IBERA TIONS 

5. The Jurispru<lence establishes lhc nghl of each pany to m!crvicw a potential wi1ness." 
Particularly, ,t recognises that the Defence may hfW a lcgi!imalc mtercs( in interviewing a 
l'rosccutitln witness m order to prepare ,ts case In assessing !he Defonce's request, the 
Chamber musl consider whether the moving party has art,eulatc<l good reason.' When 
considcnng requests by the Defonce to meet with Prosecution witnesses, the Chamber must 
ensure that there is ntl m!crfcrcnce with !he course of Justice." 

(,_ The Chamb~r consider> it to be in the interests ofi11sticc ttl grant the Defence Motion 
10 meet with Prosecution Witness GK8. Jn rdat,on to th,s :vlot,on, the Chamber notes, 
firstlv that the Prosecution <locs nnt object to the Defence meeting with Witness GKB. 
prov:dcd cenarn requirements arc met. ;econdly. tha! W,tness GKB has gi>cn cenain 
test11nony against Mr H,carnumpaka which could be con.strucd as incriminatory by a 
reasonable trier of fact: and thir(ll)-', that there ts snme material before the Chamber - in the 
fonn l1fthc allegations placed before it hy :vlr Robinson - which amounts !o good reason for 
the Defence to meet with 1he witness . 

., \\/1th respect to Prosecution \Vitness GFA, the Chamhcr 1s also satisfied that the 
Defence rcques1 to meet with !he w,!ness is warranted. In reaching this conclusion the 
Cham her has had regard to the material annexed t<\ the t>fotion. Whilst the Chamhcr cannot 
find "n the basis of 1ha! material tha! the letter is actually signc<l by GFA, the Chamber is 
satist"i(."<J !hat it p1w1rz fade gives rise to a good reason for the Defence to mccl with !he 
"itncss 111 order to prepare its case. 

8. !'be Chamhcr notes the l'rosccution'1 objection to the Defence meeting with 
Prnscculwn Witness GFA. Th~ Chamber also notes that both witnesses are protected 
prosecution "·itnesscs withm the mearnng of the Statute and Rules of the Trihunal. However, 
the Chamber considers lhat the Pro.seclltion's concerns with rcspec1 lo each witness will be 

o,,crcomc hy lhe m•"lvemenl of WYSS 111 facilitating both meehngs. As such, the Chamber 
considers that \\'VSS should apprnach each wilncss 10 cnnfom that they still '"sh lo meet 
with the Defence for Ricann11npaka an<l !hat, ,f so, arrangements can be maJe, hy WVSS. for 
the mcc1mgs ltl take plate in lhe presence "fa representative of both the Prosecll!ion and 
\\"VSS. Bv ordcnng !he taking of such measures, the Cham her is satisfied that 11 can ensure 
that there ,s no interference with !he course of justice 

FOR THE FORF.GOl:"lG R.RASOl\'S, TH}'. CHA~IBER 

!',,,_,.,,,,,,, • <!,/,· M1·!·1,c, Case >.;o IT-9.1-l</I-AR7.1_ D<cistO<l on lkfcncc hllcr]uc.Llory Appeal on 
(ollntlumcatmn wuh l'otcnual Witi,e,ses of the Oppo;,te Party iAC), 30 July 200), Prowwm ,- ,fugu,m, 
V1/rmh/mman,i ,., al .. Case '\o IC') R-00-56-1. Decision on B111mungu"s Fxt.-cmd:, l,rncnt Motton to lontacl 
jlLd Mee, ",th Pmsecui,on 11",cnc>S GAP (l C), 21, October 2007. pjra. 3 -
· l'imcoi/01 ,. S,:fe,· lfo/1/0,·r.. IT-Ol-4R-AR73. Decision on che Issuance ol Subpoena, 1AC), 21 June 2004. 
pa,j I~. ,\,/rml,/n•,1,1<mi, <'I al . 1Jemror1 on B11,mungu •, Extremely l 'r~ent \.foiwn to Conracr and \ko, "nh 
Prn,ccuuon \\' ,rnc» (,.\ P (Tl") 26 Ociohcr 2007, para .1. 
',\d111d1/1L1@11w c1 al. Dec'-""" on H,;,rnun~u·, blrcmrl;, Crgml Moc1on lo Comau and \fret ,,...,i, 
i'rnsc','UH0'1 \\'111,css Ii,\ P (I { ·1. 26 October 2007. pat a ,1 
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-Z.t/52.7 
GRAt',"TS both Defence Monon,: 

l)JRF.CTS the Witness and V1clims Suppol1 Sccnon (\VVSS) lo approach each of 
Prosecution Witness (;l'A and GKB to ascertain !heir ongoing willingness to mee\ with the 
Defence for Jcri\mc-Ckment Bicamumpaka; and, in the case that either or both of those 
"imcsscs are still willing lo do so, lu a1rnngc a meeting between the Bicarnumpaka Defence 
mid !he consenling: w1mcss(es). 

OROERS thal any meeting: whtch lakes place pursuant to thia Decision. d() so in the presence 
ofbolh a r.:prcscntali\'C of!hc Prosecution and a rcprcscntali\"C ofWVSS. 

1\n1slld, 5 December 2007 

}fl 
Klrnlida Rachid Khan 

Presiding .ll,dgc 
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